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TOADTEKTISKKS TB CIRCC-LVrlO- S

r (be DAILY BEE la more
thus doable that of aHjolher dally
paperpubllsbcd 1b Xebnalta. ,

Peycfce'i Restaurant and Oyster
rooms. The leading house of the
kind. 207, Farnham Btreet between
Twelfth and Thirteenth. Jeb24tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

The next amusement in Omaha

is the comic Yokes family.

Manager George Irish returned
yesterday from Lincoln and Ne-

braska City, where he played the
"NVaUack troupe, and met with

A colored washerwoman, living
'

near Grebe & Karbach's wagon
shop, badly scalded one of her feet
Tuesday by spilling a kettle of hot
water on it.

Sheriff Burley left for
yesterday to bring back Tomlin-so- n,

the fellow who owesCapt. Cre-m-cr

$200, obtained by a confidence
transaction.

A boarder at the Metropolitan
Hotel yesterday at breakfast,

to swallow a fish-bon- e. The
exciteu and lively gait that he
struck up for a doctor's office a mo-

ment afterwards, was evidence that
the experiment had proved a signa1

failure.

Dr. Peck and "Randall" re-

turned yesterday from the east-

ern races. The Doctor is in exce-

llent spirits, while "Randall" is
somewhat under the weather, suf-

fering from a cold. The Omaha
favorite did himself proud, at the
races, doing all that was expected of
him.

The building next to the old
Chicago fc Northwestern ticket of-

fice on lower Farnham street, has
been elegantly fitted up and re-

painted by the owners James M.
Pattee, for Henry Bows, who has
moved lus cigar store into it, and
has now one of the neatest places
in the city. Mr. Pattee is also hav-

ing the Opera House arranged for a
business college, the carpenters now
being busily engaged at the work.

The excursion train for theM.
E. Sunday School pic-ni- c will leave
the Ninth street depot at half past
8, on the morning of the Fourth,
and will arrive at Glenwood at 10:15.

The fare for the round trip has been
fixed at one dollar, and no doubt
many of our citizens will avail
themselves of this opportunity to
ruralize for one day going out of
the State, and seeing new places
and faces. "Wo can assure our
readers that this will be a most

.pleasant pic-ni- c, and hope that there
will be a good turn out.

. V - Personal.
Pat O'Hawcs and family, arc at

the Grand Central.
Maj. Dubois is at the Metropoli-

tan.
L. M. Bennett and wife went

East yesterday over the C. B.
& Q. railway.

United States Marshal Daily came
up from Peru Tuesday. He says
that the prospects for an abundant
harvest were never better.

The following are the arrivals at
the Wyoming:

L Browning, Davenport; E H
Bullard, Chicago; Dan McGinnis,
Cork; Robert M Sturgeon, Harris-bu- r,

Pa; John Dalton, Council
BlulTs; Cliff Sparks, U P R R; J
Smith, Chicago; "VVm H Bucknam,
"Wisconsin; D C Steeper, John Mil-

ler, Joiiet, 111; Miss Grinnell, J A
Monson, Miss A "W Monson, Mrs E
A Monson, New York; L "Walker
and family, Seward, Neb; PTLames

. Cedar Rapids; "W E Crap, Sandy
- Hill, N Y; H N Orr, Cheyenne;

J S Connany, Chicago; J S Howe,
Cheyenne; SH Chittenden, U P R
R; H PHosford, Clinton, la; J F
Chapln, Benton, Pa; John Straden-bur- g,

M K & T R R; John H Roe,
. and Walter Craig, Cadiz, O.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
Furnished or unfurnished, from

$5 to $10 per month. Enquire of
O. G. Johnson, 531 Tenth

PEPERKORN, THE GAY

He Wins the Affections of an
Omaha Girl, who Follows him

to Hoboken, and then
Marries him.

Feperkorn then Elopes with a
Married Woman, who Steals
$1,000 from her Husband
and Hides it in her Chig-

non, where it is Found
Upon her Cap-

ture.

In September, of last year, a well
dressed and apparently wealthy
gentleman, named E. Peperkorn, a
German by birth, a civil engi
neer by profession, and a ras-

cal by nature, arrived in this
city from Davenport, Iowa. He
had, or at least pretended to have,
business in various parts of the
State, making his headquarters at
Omaha. He became acquainted
with quite a number of people in
this city, among them being Miss
Louisa Harbs, a" niece of Mr. F.
Kumpf, the well known boot and
shoe maker on Douglas street He
mether at FLCalhoun where she was
visiting,and continuing the acquain-

tance afterwards in Omaha, the girl
learned to love him, he of course
having previously declared his
boundless and undying love for her.
Alas! how often are the brightest
expectations of even the most san-crui- ne

dashed to the cround! Such
indeed proved to be the case with
Louisa Harbs, who would persist in
loving Peperkorn to distraction,
notwithstanding the objections of
her relatives, who took a deep in-

terest in her welfare. On account
of this interference, Louisa ceased

her visits, about January 1st, to the
house of her uncle, Mr. Kumpf.

In February Peperkorn went on
a visit to Europe, and returned in
the middle of April to find his Lou-

isa faithful as ever. Peperkorn,
however, did not remain long in
Omaha, but went to Hoboken, New
Jersey. Three weeks ago, Louisa
Harbs packed her trunk, and went
East, accompanied by Mrs. B r,
in whoso house she had been em-

ployed as a servant. Louisa, of
eour&e, went to Hoboken to meet
her future husband, he having writ-

ten for her to come end fulfill the
engagement existing between them.

She was met on her arrival by
Peperkorn, who took her to the
Park Hotel, and registered himself
"and lady," from Omaha.

At the Park Hotel, as we learn
from the New York Herald, they
feasted and enjoyed the luxuries of
life in a manner which showed a de-

termined disposition to make them-
selves supremely happy. After a
few days orders were given by the
chivalrous looking Peperkorn to
make preparations for the celebra-
tion of marriage ceremonies. This
was done, and to impart a
religious character to the tying of
the matrimonial knot, the Rev. Mr.
Bristow, pastor of the Protest Epis
copal Church, was invited to per-

form the ceremony, which he did
with the customarysolemnity. All
went merry with the newly married
pair until June 18th, when Mr. Pep-

erkorn absented himself. The next
afternoon information reached the
police station that a Mr. Sherman,
of Ann street, New York, had been
abandoned, and, what was perhaps
worse, robbed of $1,000 by his wife
Lena,and that she was about to leave
for Europe in company with another
husband. An officer hastened to
the Hamburg Dock, and searched
the steamer Westphalia, which was
about to leave port. After long
labor he found Mrs. Sherman, and a
large quantity of baggage, which,
on examination, was found to be
Peperkorn's, The vessel was then
searched, but no Peperkorn was
there. Mrs Sherman acknowledged
that she was about to elope with him,
but denied any knowledge of his
whereabouts. In her chignon some
of her husband's jewelry was found
secreted, and she had in her pos-

session $750 out of the $1,000 missed
by her husbanJ. The latter de-

clined to proceed any further
against his spouse, and seemed very
glad to have caught her in the nick
of time. Meanwhile Mrs. Peperkorn
has returned to the private resi-

dence of some personal friends in
Washington street, Hoboken, and
is awaiting further developments.

eviausJiistcrv of Penerknrn

CITY COUNCIL.

Large Amount of Business
Transacted Last Eight.

--At the Citv Council meeting
Tuesday evening all the members
were present, and the Council
chamber was overcrowded by citi-

zens.

J. P. Manning was confirmed
as wood inspector.

The Mayor appointed Patrick
Swift as policeman to take the
place of Mansfield. Councilman
Lucas kicked against the appoint-
ment, as he is particularly "struck"
after the trio, Mansfield, Byrne,
and Thorn. Stephenson finally
withdrew his motion to confirm.

A petition from Harris, Taft
& Woodman, Hall Brothers, &c.,
for a 1,500 barrel cistern, on the
corner of 17th aud Izard streets,
was referred to the committe on
fire.

Mr. Swobe presented two
petions from Sheeley Bros, and 99

others, asking that policemen Mans-
field and Byrne be retained on the
police force; placed on file.

The fire department asked for
S250 to be used for music, &c, at
their annual parade, instead of
being given a ball and banquet.
The petition was referred to the
committee on banquet.

Several petitions concerning
taxes were referred to the finance
cominitlee.

A communication from Hon.
Reuben H. Wilbur, Police Judge,
stated that he lhad collected since
last report, $231.50, and enclosing
receipt of City Treasurer. Placed
on file.

Several sidewalk petitions were
referred to the proper committee.

a

The clerk was authorized to ad-

vertise for plans, specifications, and
sealed proposals for four wrought
iron bridges.

Several sidewalk and cross-wal- k

resolutions were adopted.
The committee on fire was au-

thorized to ascertain what a first-cla- ss

lire alarm bell can be bought
for.

A resolution that the gas com-
pany be requested to lay the mains
on 10th street south of the Union
Pacific Depot, and that lamp po3ts
be placed at ordinary distances
apart, was referred to the committee
on gas.

A resolution that the street com-
missioner be ordered to remove and
place within the limits required by
the law, the fence on the southeast
corner ot Howard and 11th streets,
was referred to the .Marshal.

Councilman Stephenson moved
that two competent persons be ap-
pointed to examine the accounts of
the Ex-Poli- ce Judge, and to report
to this council at its next regular
meeting. The President appointed
Stephenson and M. II. Brown.

A resolution for a foot bridge
across the creek, at Twelfth and
Jones streets, was referred to the
committee on sidewalks and bridges.

Mr. Swobe offered a resolution
that the City Clerk advertise for
propisals for a brick sewer, across
St. Mary's avenue, at the culvert be-

tween Seventeenth and Eighteenth
street, to the east side of Thirteenth
street, to a point in the alley, be-

tween Leavenworth and Jackson
streets. Refeirpd.

A resolution that the Mayor be
instructed to rent Jefl'erson Square

f to circusscs, at the price fixed by or
dinance, was adopted, after several
motions to refer, etc.

A resolution for the protection
of the residence lot of J. M. Clarke,
from being Hooded by water, was
adopted.

A resolution for the repairs of
the bridge, on Seventeenth and Ma-
son streets, was referred to Ihe com-
mittee on streets and grades, with
power to act.

Reports of finance committee
o several matters were adopted.

The committee reported con-
cerning the proposed reduction on
the west half of the Missouri River
Railroad bridge, that the reduction
be made, if the depot and compa-
ny's offices be made according to the
contract now in force, and that
when the buildings are completed,
the treasurer shall give a receipt in
fu full for the taxes paid. The
report of the committee was adop-
ted.

Further time was granted to
the finance committee to report on
the application of U P R R for

of "delinquent taxes on'de-p- ot

grounds, before the same came
into their possession.

The committee on streets and
grades reported on several matters
in their hands, which were adopted.
Further time was granted on sever-
al matters. A report for the grad-
ing of Tentli and Bancroft streets to
the amount of $1,000; for the grad-
ing of St. Mary's avenue from Phil
Sheridan street from its intersection
with Howard to Izard streets; for
the grading of Eighteenth street to
the South line of Millard & Cald-
well's addition from St. Paul street,
and for the grading of Saunders
street from Cummings to Charles
street was read. An amendment
to include the grading of Dodge
street aud refer it to the committee

,tsand grades and the city
er, causetmn excuea debate
ich Mr. Campbell-ga- ve the
il some "plain talk" on their
ml course, advisintr tliem to

ff little slow . The amendment
nnaiiy auopteu, as was aiso me

of the committee.

Attorney Thurston and
Cowin will defend the
lational bank tax case.

bill from January to
ssive, amounts to $rf,7b4.

propositions for renting of--
e city were considered.

i's proposition was
Bne proposition was for
Ither for $700. Mr.

proposition, for six
iird iloor or Creiffhton

1,000 per year. Mr. Gise
Broposition. Mr. Catlin

jsition for the present
100 per vear. The

to ballot for
st ballot was

ifor Pattee;
m: l for

was 5
JS for

J5

The official bonds of Anderson,
Salholm, Swartzlander. Collins and
Benedict were approved. - x

Proposals for stone were receiv-
ed as follows: Stone for cross-wal-ks

at $4.60 and rubble stone at $3.25
per cubic yard by Gray & O'Brien.
Rock for cross-wa- lk and rubble
stone as far as Capitol Avenue, and
as far south as 16th street, for$6.85
per perch, and rock suitable for
cross-wal-ks and rubble stone invthe
same limits for $3.55 per perch, pay-
able in city warrants, by John H.
Green. The Mayorjwas authorized to
make a contract with the lowest
bidder.

Bids for lumber were opened as
follows: G. A. Hoagland, oak, 18
feet and under, at $43 50 per M;
pine 20 feet and under at $22 per M,
the proposition to be open during

,- - . . nn .1 A..n.v Jh- frtUie liexi uu uaja. juuuj wi.
for Juiy and August, ch plank,
20 feet and under, at $21 60 per M;

ch plank, 22 and 24 feet, at
22 50 per M. plank, 20 feet
and under, at 21 50 per M; ch

plank, 22 and 24 feet, at $23 50 per
M. Square timber, same lengths,
at same prices. W. 31. Foster for
60 days; 2 and ch pine, at $23
per M; ch oak at $45 per M.
Further consideration of the bids
with the request that more be soli-
cited was ordered.

All bills of salaried officers were
allowed.

At midnight the council ad-

journed for one week.

SHOOTING AFFRAY.

Telegraph Operator Fatally
Shot by a Saloon Keeper.

A Lively Duel Between the two
Men.

From a telegram received In this
city yesterday we learn the par-

ticulars of a probable fatal shooting
J affray which occurred at Julesburg,

on the Union Pacific railroad Tues-

day, between W. A. Safford,
operator at the station, and C. C.
Clifton, a keeper of a low groggery.
It appears that a few days ago
Clifton accused Safford of taking
his pocket knife, and threatened to
shoot him, pulling a revolver on
him, but without shooting.

Tuesday afternoon Safford went
over to Clifton's saloon to "make
up", with him, but failing to do so,
high words ensued between the
two men, when Safford pulled his
revolver, knowing that Clifton had
one, and that he had threatened to
shoot him.

Clifton jerked out his revolver,
and without a moment's hesita
tion, fired the first shot, which
took effect in Safford's breast. A
livelv exchange of shots followed,
but the first was the only one that
hit the mark.

Safford was taken to Sidney on
the east-boun- d train, and there re-

ceived medical attendance. The
wound is pronounced fatal, and Saf-

ford is now lying at the point of
death.

Clifton retreated to bis house, and
when the citizens attempted to take
him, he kept blazing away at them,
taking care not no hit anyone. He
thus kept them at bay till late at
night, when M. F. Leach, the sta-

tion agent, had the courage to cap-

ture him single-hande- d, and take
him,Wednesdaymorning,toSidne3',
where he is now locked up.

CIDER FOR THE FOURTH OF
JULY.

I shall have some sweet clarified
cider Leavo your or-

ders Jas. McVitte.
julyl-3- t

FOURTH OF JULY.
The undersigned would respect-

fully inform his friends and the pub-

lic generally, that he intenus to
have on hand, upon the occasion of
our national holiday, the most cool-

ing beverages and wines, also a
choice supply of cigars and tobacco.

Call and see us either at our
old stand Eikhorn station or at
tho pic-ni- c grounds. We guarantee
to trive satisfaction to the daintiest
epicure. Thomas Tobmey,

"Eikhorn Station,
july Its
The children are teasing foe

Bunco's hats, to celebrate with,
july lt2

ICE CREAM I - ICE CREAM ! !

II. L. Latey's is the place to go
for this very necessary commodity.

je23tf.

great:
CLOSING!!

OUT!!!
SALE of SUMMER DRY GOODS

We have bought too many goods

for this season.
We are diametrically opposed to

holding" Summer goods till next sea-

son. '
We have dctermuiul &Xit ihem

al prices that trill 2IAKE them.

SELL.
SEE-OU- R NEW PRICES.

Grenadiiies, worth 25c for 15c
u ii 40c for 30c
k ii $1 00 for 75c

Summer silks worth - $1 00 for 75c
Japanese silks, worth 50c for 35c

LLAMA lace points, sacques and
scarfs at most any price.

Shawls at a great reduction.
Good striped shawis at $1.50; Cash-

mere Shawls, ALL WOOL, atS1.75;
a lot of BROCHE Shawls at $5.75,

North $10.
PARASOLS at 20c, worth 30c. A

large lot of very fine ones to bo

closed out
A large lot of bleached and brown

muslins at 9c and 10c to be closed
out at Bushman's.

eodtf

..o'clock in the morning,
ntravvhprries. etc.

rW French Coffee
relfth street, be--

?ey, T

DOUGLAS COUNTY DISTRICT

COURT.

Hon. G. B. Lake, Judge.

Omaha, July 1.

Shane et al, vs Weymuler, et al.
Decree of foreclosure for $5,321.72.

Bradshaw vs Williams et al.
fanon tn tm oVlvn VlV

morning why sale should not be
confirmed.

Hensman vs Hensman. Answer
stricken from the files.

Granger vs U B R R Co. Security
for qosta ordered.

In the matter of application of
Phillip Myers to sell real estate.
Charles F. Manderson appointed
guardian ad litem for minor heirs.

Pratt vs Noteware. Motion for a
new trial overruled, and the amount
of verdict reduced to $479.26.

Hotel Company vs Creighton, et
al. Removed to United States Cir-
cuit Court.

Hoel vs Barkalow. Leave to re-

ply morning.
Johnson vsHabon. Time for an-

swering extended to Sept. 1st.
Portenfleld et al, vs Reed-- et al

Demurrer 'to petition suspended,
with leave toamend.

Omaha National Bank vs Downs.
Demurrer to answer overruled.

Omaha National Bank vs Downs,
et al. Demurrer to answer sus
tained, fGroh vs Weymlller. Dismissed.

Htevers vs Long. Sale confirmed.
Stevers vs Pratt. Sale confirmed.
Allen et al vsCumm ings. Judg-

ment for $319 39.
East vs Morrow.. Jury trial call

submitted.
Adjourned 'till 9 o'clock in the

morning. s

Type'F.6r Sale I

A Font of Bourgeois Type, of
which this is a sample, weighing 600
lbs. Thi3 type has-be- en in use on
the Daily Bee less than one year,
and is nearly as good as new.

For ierms &c, address
E. RbSEWATER,

in Publisher ofrthe Bee.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF LIGHT
SUMMER BOOTS AND'SHOES

FOR

Ladies,'
Gents,'

Boy's, C
Misses' pi

and Children's
Wear. .

The LARGEST, BEST and
CHEAPEST Stock in the city.

All Shoes sold at half-pric- e. No
goods warranted to rip.

HENRY DOHLE & Co.
julyl-3- t

PIONEER HOOK AND LAD-

DER COMPANY.
A special meeting of the Pioneer

Hook and Ladder Co., at eight
o'clock p. m., sharp, this evening.

W. J. Kennedy,
julyl-l- t President.

GRAND PICNIC
will be given on the Fourth of July
by the Omaha Macnnerchor, in

UNION BREWERY GROVE,

near the Convent. Tickets 25 cents.
This Grove is, without a doubt,

the finest Grove around the city,
and we would advise all who wish
to have a good time on the Fourths
to go to the

UNION BREWERY GROVE.
The whole Great Western Band

will be in attendance from 10
o'clock a. m., until 7 o'clock p. m.

AFTEIt THE PICNIC
A grand Ball at Shoal's Hall, to

commence at 8 o'clock. Music by
the Great Western Band, under the
leadership of Professors Celarius and
Balms. Tickets admitting lady and
gen tlcman $1 .00. Tickets to be had
at Max Meyer & Co's.

Je204t The Committee.
Mid-Summ-er Right's Festival

Under the auspices of the Phil,
harmonic Society, at Thiele's Gar-

den, July 2, 1874. Tickets admit-
ting one gentlemen and ladies, $1.00
for sale at Meyer & Co., Max Moyer
& Bro., Abbot's, Catlin'a, and Wil-
bur's, and by the committee Messrs.
Cahn, Decker, and Haarroan,

June29t4

For Sals Cheap. Desirable
residence property, on 14th street.
Enquire of V. Burkley.

11 -

LIGHT CASSIMERE SUITS
Made up in tho

LATEST STYLE
At Greatly Reduced Ficsures !

Sold at
junelO-cod- tt M. Hellman & Co.

STORE BUILDING FOR SALE.
I will sell a a great bargain a

lot and store building in Ft Cal-

houn, Neb. The building is S3 by
50 feet, and is equipped with coun-

ters and shelving in complete
order. No place in theState affords
greater inducements for additional
business in general merchandizing.
Terms easy. Elau Clark.

june25-4- w

SALE-Ci"dTOO- K OF GOODS.
Proposals will be received per P.

O., lock box 497, until Wednesday,
June 24th, for the purchase of tha
entire stock of dry goods of the
New York Dry Goods Store, lately
belonging to Weinstein & Kolls. If
no satisfactory offer be made by the
above date, I shall proceed to sell
the above stock1 at auction, com-

mencing Juno 29th, 1874, at nine
o'clock, a. m., and be continued
from day to day, until the entire
stock is sold.

Fred. Drexel,
juue20-'I- 0t Assignee.

"important.
We arc selling off our extensive

stock of clothing and furnishing
goods, at lower prices than ever.

M. Hellman & Co.,
Cor. Farnham and 13th St.

junelO-eod-to-jul- vl

OUR STOCK in Straw Hats
and Summer Caps we will close out
at astonishing low prices.

M. HellmahTTCo.
June 10 eod July 1

Geq.JL Peterson,7 "the pioneer.

cigar t manufacturer,, f keeps con--stan- tly

out hand the very best
brands of cigars, and also Lone

Fraits and Flowers, and
Smoking Tobacco,

street,

IMMENSE BARGAINS

ix
BOOTS AND SHOES!

AT

WEBBER & BEHM'S,
CORNER DOUGLAS AND THIRTEENTH

STREETS.

10, 000 PAIRS!
To be Sold at Prices that Have

Never Been Equalled in
Omaha.

You Can Buy Them Cheaper
Than Ever Before.

Men's Boots from - $2 00 to $5 00

Men's Congress, - - 1 90 to 2 50

Men's Shoes, calf bals, 1 5 to 3 00

Ladies' leather boots, 1 25 to 2 50

Ladies' cloth bals, - 1 00 to 2 15
Slippers, very nice, - 1 50 to 2 00

Misses' cloth boots, - 1 00 to 1 75

Misses' leather boots 1 25 to 2 00

Also, ajull line of children's shoes
at prices that are bound to sell
then:.

Tliis is not slop work, but our reg-

ular stock, manufactured for our
custom trade, and every pair war-

ranted.
Call soon and secure bargains.
jyiti

ORDER IN TIME.
Tec Cream for the Fourth
je 29 5t At Marshall's.
Volk's Hall, free concert every

evening by Professors Celarius and
Balms. june27-l- m

Dyeing, cleaning and repairing
done in the neatest manner, at the

STEAM DYE WORKS,
10th St.,bet. Farnham and Douglas.
apr2St f. ,

Indian Curiosities at No. 170
Farnham street, corner 11th street,

may 7-- tf.

DR. POWELL, office 215, Farn-tune23-- tf

ham street.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

NOTICE. Advertisements of To Let, For
Sale, Loct, Wants, Found, Boarding, Ac, will
be inserted, in these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line; each subsequent insertion,
FIVECEFIS uer line. The first insertion
neret less than TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS

T70U SALE One second-han- d open buggy ;

jS aito, one suit y, at j . ojvj ; tiro,julyl 21 Cor. ICtli and Capitol are.

riTOKE TO KENT J93 Douglas street Iu--
O quire oi WEUU1.1 i. 1JEUM.
juljltf

LOST On the 17th inst., on the return train
the I'ic-ni- c, at llelieTue, a str.ped

woclcn alias 1. The finder will be rewarded on
leaving it at this office. jeil) 2t

TAKEN UP By the underslgne-I- , two
; one bar. with sore hind lags, and

oncsorrell mare with time white le,s. Ihe
owner can find tlum at U. Waldeker's, on tho

saraioea iKitioni." anu rcccire mem on pay- -
ins for this advertUment. and charges.

jc30 3t JI.

EOIt RENT "onse on 15th, near DaTcnport
jtSOtf S. A. TAYLOIt A CO.

TTIOK ItENT House on 0th and Jackson sts.
JD jeSutf S. A. TAX LOU A CO.

EOE IJFNT House on Chicago, near 16th st.
S. A. TAYLOIt A CO.

i
TXT AN ED A (rood coot. Apply at GEN.
VV IlAWKIN's, Burt street, "bet 22J and

23J, streets, south eldb. jtu IV

WANTED To buy some large young
Apply at Omnibus Office,

Grand Central Hotel. jc30 Iw

rpOB BEKT. Suit of rooms for rent, fur- -
j- - uisneu or iiniurnisnou, wiin board, m- -
quire at CIS 17th strept, jezuu

LOST. On Saturday, tho 27th day of June.
between J. J. Brown's store and 17th

street, a pocket-boo- k containing S153. A liber-
al rewaru is oSercd Call at 11. Raid's omce,
10th street, betwien Farnham and Harney.

c29C T. N1ELSON.

FOB SALE VERY CHEAP-Uou- so and lot
cast half of lot 2, block 117 Oma-

ha. Enquire of TRUMAIk BUCK.
je23Ct At the office of the County Trcai.

WANTED Day boarders, at the southwest
0th and Harney sts. jeiOtf

WANTED A Girl to do General Couse-je27-tt
ut No. G53 KtU Utrect.

IKL WANTED-- To do general houre-wor-kGtr in a snull family. Apply at COZZENS
HOUSE. 0th street. JelCtf

WANTED Servant girls, carpenters, farm
laborers, etc., immediately, at

the employment offlce.rooni 9 Vis3cher'blck.
my8tf

WANTED A encap iarui in ezenange for
Address, Farmer, Pieoffice, ap-jl-

t

I WILL SELL SECOND-HAN- D Carriages,
and ono Hearse, cheap for cash or trado, as

1 need tho room for new ones.
jeiMtf. U. W. TJOMAN.

FOB SALE AT A B A hGAIN One of Gale's
Pea-n- Roasters: also one Lung

Tester. Inquire at MERBITT'S Restaurant.
USdlm.

TWRSALE-lGOiuT-Mnf liml )- -;, !, VE
J Moecl3. township 13, N of R 4 E. in
the SE part o! Buttlcr county, 30 miles North-
west of Lincoln. A well improved farm adjoins
it on the west, and country all aiound it is
thickly settled Will fell for J500, one half
down, balance in one year, or S3 00 per aero in
cash, or will trade lor city property. Apply to

niT21U AKDUEW ROSfcWATER.

DESIRABLE BLSIDENCE PROPERTY,
'vacant lots, and farm lauds

lor sale ; nlso houses and offices to rent cheap,
to good tenants. Apply to Jonx E Kelley,
Attorney at Law, at French A McKoon's office,
BoomNo. 3, Creighton bfoct. mylStf

AND LOTS The undersigned offersLANDS kale,'vcn terms to snit purchasers,
desirable business and residence lots in this
city, and farming lands in this State.

WATS iN B. SMITH,
Jel8eod2w 503 Rcdlck's Ope. a lions- -.

rpO KENT A furnished room ; witborwith-- 1
out board; room suituo'e for gentleman

and wife, or two single geuileinoj. IiU.:e
at 1M Jackson street. i

rno t.ie rUDLIC The undcrsicncd has
I purchased and put upon the streets as

public conveyances, some of me noesi carriages
eiermanufactured in this country. They will be.
run to andtrom the depots, hotels ami private
residence. All orde left st the Metropolitan
IIoUl, or at tho stable, near e car of Eleventh
xtandCapittl Avenue, will be promptly at-

tended to. A share of the public patronage Is
respectfully solicited. JOHN E. BULL.

myi3ti

PROPOSALS FOR GRADING.

Sealed proposals will be jecelved by the
until July 7th, inst., at 7fJ o'clock

P. II., for grading on the following named
streets In the City of Omaha, lt :

On Tenth and Jlancroft Streets according to
specifications to be furnished by the Citv Engi-
neer to the amount of one thousai d dollars.

On Eighteenth btieetfrom Pant Street North
to Soutliiine of Millard ami Caldwell's Addition.

On Saunders Street from dimming Street,
North to Charles Street.

The last two named streets to be graded A-
ccording to specifications now on file ia City
Engineer's Otfice.

On Howard Street from Flf trcnth Street West,
to Intersection with St. Marys' Avenue, and on
St- - Marys Avenue from intersection of How-
ard Street West to Northwest corn.r of Jacobs
Addition ; and on Fifteenth Street from South
lice of Howard Struct North to Izard Street.

The three last named streets to r graded to (

the established grade on file in the City tngl-nee- r's

Office.
Bids will be considered at so much per cubic

yird or so mnch for the entire contract of each
description resLectlvelr. lncludlnz uowsrd
fitra t and St. Marvs' Avsnne as one descrip
tion. All grading to be done pnder the direc-
tion of the City Engineer and subject to his ac-

ceptance and the approval of the City Council,
and to be paid for as follows on the completion
of the work, to-w-it:

For Tenth and Bancroft Streets, Eighteenth
tqd Saunders Streets, in Warrants on the Gen- -

1 T7...t - a.i1 PlftMtilk Hfrnt lfnwarrl anil
Su Mary's ATenue.fne-hallfro-nj the General
Fund and one-ha- lf from Special grade fund to
t.fAvtMl fnr that nnrooe.

No bid will t considered unless, accompanled-b- y

the endorsement of at least two good and
suSclent Sureties who shall be bound by cob
tract far the faithful performance of the wotlr. .

and that the contractor ahull promptly pay ail
Uboreri engaged on seld work.

Bid to be opened at 9 o'clock P. M., at nfzt
reTr aeeUng of Council. The CounoJ tt
trv twtrJgbt to reject any $""&.

. v. v. J.viij
isOfMIt, CityCktk.
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Charles Popper,
WHOWSALE BUTCHER

NO CATTlK BROKER,
ALT LAKE CITY, - - UTAH

feh271t

fKOFOSALS FOR STONK.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
the Office of the Citv Clerk, ot the City of
Oman , until 12 o'clock, noon, June 30th, 1374,

for the delivery of atone sui able for cross-Al- so

common Ruble Etone. "n such quantities
and at such Umes as may be require 1 lor the
use of the UtT, payable In city warrant;

Bids should be addressee c the undersign d
and endorsed "rroposaU for Stone." Bids will
bv opened at Council Meeting, June 30th.

The right is reserved to reject any and all
bids.

By order of the Couftll :
O. C. LUDLOW.

Iel9d CUT Clerk.

Southern Hotel,
Fronting a 4th, 6tk and Walsctttin

St. Louis, - Mo.
Laveille, "Warner & Co.,

ProtDriotor.
The Southern Hotel is first-cla- ss In all its

employes are all polite and attentive to the
wants of the guests of the hotel. There is an
improved eleva'or leading from the first floor
to the upper one, Ballroad and steamboat
icket offices, news stand. nd western Anion
telegraph ofilie In the kotanda of hotel.

C. F. TTAMA1TXT,

171 Cor. farnham and Klevenln SU.
All kinds of TAILORING, Cleaning and re-- p

tiring done at reasonable rates. A fine lot of
r'URNISUING GOODS constantly on hand
and sold cheap. tec26tl

U. P. R. R. MEAT MARKET,
10th street bet California and Webster.

11TE KEEP ON HAND THE BEST
) YY supply of FRESH AND SALTED

mkais. A.ivt ft taree mocc oz fine aucar
Cured Hams and Breakfast Bacon, at the low--
st rites. wai. AUST A KNUTH,

inrl-t-l- iToprietors.

P. A. PETERS.
Saddle and Harness Maker,

AND CARRIAGE TRIMMER,
No. 271 Frnbnni.brt. ISttaifclGth.

orders and repairing promptly attendedALL satisfaction guarranued
1KB Cash paid for hides. apSSrl

VAN DORM'S MACHINE

All kinds of light and heavy

MACHINERY MADE & REPAIRED.

WS'AU Wo'h Guarantct'.-&-L

6 HAKNET 8TBEET. - OMAHA.
aep.UM

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA,

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

Statement for year, ending December 31st, 187S

ASSETS:
Loans se urrd by Deeds of Trust

or Mortgages upon Real FstateJ2,131,0:C 71
Interest over yt rcr cent secured

by Real Estate loan? , ,m 30
Loans ftcured by p'edge ot Bonds,

Stocks or other securities as col- -
la.eral 111 ,123.82

Tot lCssh I oar... 2,333,2$9,S6
PremlumNotcsand loans on in'tr- -

est taken in pi'm't of Premiums 1,000,059,00
Cash value of Real Estate owned by

the Company.......... . 119,000 00
Cash value of Bonds tnd Stocks

owned by the . 220,910 83
Cash on hand and in Bank 130,030 3a

Total available Assets 4,438,400 IE
Total accrued Interest on Loans,

Bonds qwi'fcd by pmpanr. Pre-
mium notes and Rents accrued for
uu of Company's property.... 130,011 84

Gross am't of Premiums
uncollected S355.174

Gross am't of Defemd
quarterly and seuii-anu--

Premiums . 172,134 5

527,305 19
Am't deducted by Gom--

nnr In rftltir ahn-- ft

am'tstonet values of
those Premiums..... 94.419,19

Net am't deferred and outstanding
iTcmiums ,. 432,890 00

Toal contirgent Assets 5S3,331 81

Total adniltted Aels 5,001,932 00

LIABILITIES.
Clilcr for Dcrti Ise

and Matured Endow-
ments,.., 152,432 CO

Total Liabilities, except
on Policy Account $42,957 00

INCOME.
Total Income, Cajh Pre

mlums $1,703,219 70
TJlTI,irxTTfTITfr0

f ,.X V.bl-- 7.

ioiei lain i aia to i one j
Holders ;i,233.311,79

JOHN 3. TIERCE, H. W. HOCC.n,
Secretary. President.

HENRY H. BELLOWS, Manager Neb. De-
partment, Omaha, Neb. eI7St

STATE Or NEBRASKA, 1

ACPITOft'f DurABTM'T. I

LC0LX, Jan. 29th, 1874.
It is hereby certified that the Life Associa-

tion of America, of St. Louis, Missouri, has
complied with the Insurance law of this btate,
and is authorized to transact the businss of
Life Insurance in this state lor the current
year.

Witness tnv band nd seal of office
L. S.I t(.e day apd year first above writ-

ten.
J. B. WESTON,

C. II. WILLAUD, Auditor ot State.
27dCt Deputy.

H. C WALKEK,
MANOFACT UlttK AN D DEALER IN

BOOTS & SHOES
510131b St. Between Farnham and Douglas

apl3vl

OBdEcAJECA. CITY

e: f. cook.
637 MUt Bt, betvee CongLu tad Dod

Manufacturer of Tin Copper andSheet Jron
Wsre, and dealer in

Cooking aud Heating stoves
Stamped, Japanned and French Ware on

hand. Tin Boofinz, Gutters and Bpoutlngand
JobWork done and warranted. ebatf

Ml Jforafci SU. Bft. lk fc ISc

a&ifttJft
flii iHB;BflHLj W

UNDERTAKER

MR. JOHN RATH

13 JkOEST rOB

OCEAN STEAMERS.
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Agents for the Oriental Powder Co.

STEFLE

SIMPSOS'S BLOCK

538 and 540 Street,
DOUGLAS AND DODGE

o:iyL-A.:E3:A- .,

SA2TSS2T.

Tobaccos

Tobaccos,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

o-a.53-
:l, :n""e:b.,

WHOLESALE

Fourteenth.

MORGAN GALJLAGEH.
SUCCESSORS TO CREIGHTON jiN.9

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 20JJ Faruhftm Street,

0-1VL-A:3-

lJ,

ai'rsuiy

WHITNEY, BAUSERMAN CO.

WHOLESALE GROCER!
247 Douglas Street,- -

qmaha, - - nsriE:
AGENTS DUPOST POWDER CO.

CLARK &

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AXD DEALERS IS

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits, Green Fruits in Seasc!
1 ORLERS solicited

a. :ej. s iMANUFACTURER

DEALER

ESTABI ISUhO

FOR

WHOt.ESALE

and
212

hlcui7eodU

m , ,

-

DEALERS

O C3-- S!
DEALERS

expreuly

JOibU

BET.

&
MORGAN

&
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DRY

J. & ?

mTS-l- and

T.
jobber

filled.

if o

DEALrRS

&

TIIRKSIIKRS. DKILLs. EKl"w
PUWH, JVAOIXf. m

246 St4,

PEALER IN 1

-

Ia; Kentucky Whiskie

DOUGLAS 8TB,)
(CaldwtlfDlock,)

s
The Btjrlimton Mlwoari

- .". . i. i i.i ipurchase, u n is cuiuiiiivi, iwu

LARGE

1m.

a

of
A M. R.. Co. seC abonl J.O0O.OM seres

a at Irom Jlfto $7.00 pr
Cn..tU '

oajVTpalJXan VaUer- - For drvuU.-- a aalloU

C. R,
Or Geaeral

(ft

"'
AIL KINDS

MANUFACTURERS

Z .A.

Etc.
Th4 atten of dealers is fact that

prepared LABEL lrl.h their

May

. .

No,

THE

J.N OC --DXVW.,

JOHNSON,

GROCERS!

ustieibj

IsTIEIBi

and prosiitly

s nsr,
AND WHOLESALE

IN CIGAR!
si&niS

IN

- - Ke'

anOOTIOi
. l
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DEALERS IN - A1!

Eoots and. Shoes.

ED&4R,
of

532 ITFTEBNTH ST.,
CHEI&ECTON BIiOCK.

PUNDT, METER RAAPKE,

FANCY GROCERIES
Teas, Spices, Tobacco Cigars.

Farnham Street,

Kurtz IfloHR& (J
JOBBERS

GOODS, HOSIERY,

qi&a:e3:a.

Leaf

FRENCH,

J. BROWN
WHOLESALE

STAPLE AND FANCY GOCf

Notions,

T

HATH

Fip3,

Onialm.

GLOYES

jstieij

BRO.,

DRY

JOHN

Shelf l Heavy Hardwaj
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,' i

llAnVKSTKI!S,HKAHU:S.MOUfCl(i.
cou..pi,axvi:i(n culiivatoio, H.li.KAKEl AND

Douglas Omalia, IT"brasL:

HENRY HORNBERGER.

Ag
Old and

.239

hl3Tl

ThB. will

goods

jp

-- AND-

j

P

49o.
ETla Spcci-ill-

Wines, Liprs, Cw

and Z2T
dWernutlroxl

DEDUCIONS

OIMA33A., 2SFEt- -i

HOMES FARMS ZTSBHA

North Platte, :Loup Fork and Eikhorn
i

Va!j

wtUJwaieredrounlry,

SCHALLtR, Agent

ZiBMZ.2TT.-p- r

Iraporlcdiood

-5-

Co., offers t Ua t aflow pricei o 1

rv.n .iiunf mirrhiM.,,.,...jwii uv

FOR CASH PAY3LEXTS.

of ipt-- n 1H sruln? anJ.airteoirturaJ,
acre on loo? credit. a
ha PnHfl if

lalor nation ipplr to fcjfo J?jj

B. & M. Lane! i OgMJ
J.&M Lfxmmi, ciBjv


